[A syndrome of hyper-IgE and recurrent infections. Developmental variants? A familial study].
The first patient suffered from a very severe atopic dermatitis with intense pruritus and thickened skin. He had also recurrent infections, particularly related to Staphylococcus coagulase +, and axillary and inguinal lymphodermopathy. The use of tetracosactide given intramuscularly allowed controlling the evolution of his atopic dermatitis. After several months of treatment, the skin became less infiltrated, lymphodermopathy disappeared and no severe infection had happened. The second patient had a less severe atopic dermatitis and recurrent infections without any particular severity. Topical corticosteroids allowed to control the atopic dermatitis. These two patients had high levels of circulating IgE and an important deficiency of polymorphonuclear chemotaxis which was evaluated by migration through boyden room. Study of the family showed atopic manifestations in several members, but with lower levels of IgE. The most characteristic abnormality of this syndrome is the according to considerable increase of IgE. The deficit in polymorphonuclear chemotaxis may vary according to time and even become normal. The prognosis over long periods remains to be determined.